Noroviruses (NoVs) are a leading cause of acute gastroenteritis (AGE) in children worldwide, with low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) accounting for the vast majority of morbidity and mortality \[[@CIT0001]\]. As was the case with rotavirus, NoV vaccines have the potential, if effective, to significantly reduce childhood morbidity and mortality from AGE \[[@CIT0003]\]. Multiple NoV vaccines are in early stages of development, with the most advanced demonstrating immunogenicity and a reduction in disease severity in Phase II trials \[[@CIT0010]\]. Before the introduction of NoV vaccines, however, burden of disease data will be needed to guide cost-effectiveness estimates and vaccine prioritization decisions at national and regional levels \[[@CIT0013]\].

Most LMICs lack surveillance systems to measure burden of pathogen-specific AGE, relying almost exclusively on passive hospital-based detection of severe AGE. Active cohort surveillance systems are traditionally considered more rigorous, because they detect a greater range of disease severity, but they also require significant time and resources and are seldom used to estimate disease burden in LMICs \[[@CIT0003]\]. Thus, community-based surveillance tools are needed that not only detect a greater spectrum of AGE disease but also can be performed quickly and with limited resources \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]\]. Cross-sectional epidemiologic surveys are a commonly used tool and have been used to measure the population-level burden of disease as well as the impact of vaccines postlicensure \[[@CIT0018]\].

We studied the feasibility and performance of community-based, cross-sectional rapid active sampling (RAS) surveys as a tool to provide timely, low-cost, and practical NoV disease burden estimates in a pediatric population from rural Guatemala. The RAS surveys were performed in parallel to a prospective smartphone-based participatory syndromic surveillance (PSS) cohort for AGE, which was used as a comparator.

METHODS {#s1}
=======

Two surveillance systems were implemented within the same study catchment area: (1) the PSS system, in which all consenting children from randomly selected households provided baseline clinical data and stool samples at their enrollment visit, and were then followed prospectively for AGE episodes using a weekly smartphone-based interactive symptom diary for 1 year, with home-based stool sample collection by study nurses for self-reported AGE; and (2) 2 sequential RAS surveys among separate households within the same catchment area, in which all enrolled children were asked to provide clinical data and stool samples in a single study visit ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study design and CONSORT diagram of study recruitment, enrollment, and completion. The participatory syndromic surveillance (PSS) cohort enrolled children from April to September 2015, followed by prospective observation for acute gastroenteritis episodes (dotted box) for 1 year. The 2 rapid active sampling (RAS) surveys were each conducted on separate households during a single visit from October to November 2015 (RAS survey 1) and January to February 2016 (RAS survey 2). HH, household.](ofx04901){#F1}

Study Setting and Population {#s2}
----------------------------

The study was conducted in 25 communities within a 200-km^2^ catchment area along the coastal lowlands of southwest Guatemala. The populations living in these communities suffer from high levels of food insecurity, poverty, low access to healthcare, and high levels of diarrheal and respiratory disease \[[@CIT0021]\]. Households were selected for screening using a 2-stage cluster randomization framework. Household clusters were sampled from a predetermined grid of the catchment area without replacement. The PSS clusters were chosen first, then the RAS survey 1 (RAS1) clusters, then the RAS survey 2 (RAS2) clusters. Thus, households could only enroll in a single surveillance group (PSS cohort, RAS1, or RAS2), with each group demonstrating similar population density distributions.

Among eligible households, inclusion criteria for participation included age between 6 weeks and 17 years and parental consent (and assent if ≥7 years). Specimen collection was not a requirement for participation. Children were excluded if participating in another research study, and for the PSS cohort only, if the parent was unable to demonstrate proficiency using the smartphone-based symptom diary.

Case Definitions {#s3}
----------------

Before study initiation, diarrhea was defined as the passage of ≥3 unformed stools per day. Acute gastroenteritis was defined as vomiting or diarrhea for ≥3 consecutive days or both for ≥1 day in the preceding week. Norovirus infection was defined as any child (with or without AGE) with a NoV polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-positive stool or rectal swab. Norovirus-associated (NoV+) AGE was defined as AGE with concurrent NoV infection. Asymptomatic children did not meet the case definition of AGE.

Acute Gastroenteritis and Norovirus Surveillance {#s4}
------------------------------------------------

All households were screened and enrolled using a 2-stage cluster sampling strategy adapted from the World Health Organization (WHO) Lot-Quality Assurance method \[[@CIT0022]\]. Thirty separate clusters of 7 households were enrolled into each group, the PSS cohort first and subsequently each of the 2 RAS surveys. Each randomization began by overlaying a grid on a satellite map of the study catchment area and weighting each grid square by its household density. Weight-adjusted squares were then chosen at random, and the household in the southwest corner was selected as the index household for each cluster and confirmed using global positional system (GPS) coordinates. Subsequent households in each cluster were enrolled by continuing to the right of the preceding household until 7 households were enrolled.

Demographic and AGE clinical data were collected at enrollment for all 3 study groups (PSS cohort, RAS1, and RAS2). At the enrollment visit, all subjects, including symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals, were also asked to provide a fresh stool (\<2 hours old) or rectal swab sample for NoV testing. Subjects in the PSS cohort were then followed prospectively for AGE. Subjects in the cross-sectional RAS surveys had no follow up, and there was no follow up for subjects with vomiting or diarrhea for less than 3 days (they were considered non-AGE).

For the PSS cohort only, parents were trained at enrollment to use a smartphone with a symptom diary application (Integra IT, Bogota, Colombia) that reminded them to report vomiting or diarrhea for each participating child once weekly. For positive AGE reports, participants were required to provide further clinical data. Reports of AGE were followed by a nurse phone call and a home visit within 72 hours for stool sample collection. If no weekly report was received from a household, a study nurse called the parent to remind them of the submission and inquired about any vomiting or diarrhea in the preceding week.

Laboratory Testing {#s5}
------------------

Specimens were collected at the home using Copan FLOQSwabs (Brescia, Italy) either by rectal swab or on fresh (\<2 hours old) stool sample and eluted in eNAT transport solution (Copan, Brescia, Italy) before testing, with both collection techniques previously demonstrating similar molecular viral yield \[[@CIT0025], [@CIT0026]\]. Samples were stored onsite at −20°C and shipped on dry ice to Universidad del Valle de Guatemala (UVG) for diagnostic testing.

For viral extraction, the specimens were gently mixed with 200 µL of the eNAT transport solution. Viral ribonucleic acid (RNA) was extracted using QIAamp Viral RNA Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A total of 60 µL of purified viral RNA was obtained and stored at −70°C until reverse-transcriptase-PCR analysis. Molecular testing for NoV genogroup (G)I and GII was performed as previously described \[[@CIT0027]\].

Statistical Analysis {#s6}
--------------------

Demographic variables were compared among the 3 study groups (PSS cohort, RAS1, and RAS2) using χ^2^ tests for categorical variables, Student *t* test for 2-way comparisons of continuous variables, and generalized linear models for 3-way comparisons of continuous variables across PSS, RAS1, and RAS2. To compare the burden of disease estimates derived from each RAS survey to the PSS prospective cohort, we first divided the data from the PSS study into enrollment (prevalence) and follow-up (incidence). Prevalence of AGE, NoV+ AGE, and any NoV infection (symptomatic or asymptomatic) was calculated, including stratification by age group, from each of the 3 cross-sectional datasets (PSS enrollment, RAS1, and RAS2). The incidence densities of AGE and NoV+ AGE were obtained from the prospective follow-up surveillance in the PSS cohort, excluding children who had been diagnosed with NoV infection at enrollment (already counted for prevalence), given their reduced risk of subsequent NoV+ AGE from possible acquired immunity \[[@CIT0003]\]. To compare the cross-sectional and prospective data, we converted the prevalence of AGE in the cross- sectional datasets into incidence rates using the following formula: Prevalence/(1-Prevalence) = Incidence × Duration of AGE. The population-attributable fraction (PAF), also known as the population-attributable risk \[[@CIT0028]\], was used to estimate the proportion of AGE attributable to NoV. The PAF was calculated by subtracting the prevalence of NoV among asymptomatic subjects from the prevalence of NoV among subjects with AGE for each of the 3 cross-sectional datasets, using both univariate models and multivariate models adjusted for age and sex.

We created a "rapid Vesikari score" as a correlate for AGE severity, adapted from the modified Vesikari score \[[@CIT0029]\], to be performed at the community level instead of a healthcare setting, and therefore excluding the variables for referral to a health center and treatment for dehydration, given low healthcare and rehydration program access in these communities. The score included diarrhea duration: 1--4 days (1 point), 5 days (2 points), ≥6 days (3 points); maximum number of stools/24 hours: 1--3 (1 point), 4--5 (2 points), ≥6 (3 points); vomiting duration: 1 day (1 point), 2 days (2 points), ≥3 days (3 points); maximum number of vomiting episodes/24 hours: 1 (1 point), 2--4 (2 points), ≥5 (3 points); and fever: no (1 point) or yes (2 points). The rapid Vesikari score was compared by Student *t* test between the cross-sectional and prospective datasets. SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) was used for all data analysis.

Ethical Oversight {#s7}
-----------------

The study was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board, the UVG Institutional Review Board, and the Guatemala Ministry of Health National Ethics Committee. The local southwest Trifinio Community Advisory Board for Research agreed to the study.

RESULTS {#s8}
=======

The PSS study enrolled 469 children from 207 households from April to September 2015, followed by 471 person-years (PY) of prospective observation through June 2016 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean weekly symptom reporting rate among PSS households was 78% (range, 58%--89%). The 2 RAS cross-sectional surveys were each completed over 4--6 weeks during October--November 2015 and January--February 2016, enrolling a total of 770 children from 420 households. The most commonly cited reasons for declining study participation (*n* = 164) included lack of perceived benefit to the child (42%) and discomfort with specimen collection (28%); 18% who declined participation in the PSS study did not want responsibility for the smartphone. Eligible RAS households had a greater enrollment rate than PSS households (67% vs 47%, *P* \< .001), and enrolled RAS households had slightly more people per household (5.4 vs 5.0 people, *P* = .006), who were also younger (*P* = .04) and more often nonindigenous (*P* = .003). There were no significant differences in household cluster density between the PSS, RAS1, and RAS2 study groups (*P* = .54).

###### 

Characteristics of Study Participants in the Prospective Cohort and the Cross-Sectional RAS Surveys

  **Characteristic**                     **PSS Cohort (*n* = 469**)   **RAS Survey 1 (*n* = 402**)   **RAS Survey 2 (*n* = 368**)   ***P* Value** ^**a**^
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ -----------------------
  Female, n (%)                          225 (48)                     210 (52)                       188 (51)                       .41
  Ladino ethnicity, n (%)                452 (97)                     383 (98)                       367 (100)                      .003
  Age, years, mean (SD)                  7.3 (4.7)                    7.3 (4.9)                      6.5 (5.0)                      .04
  No. of people in HH, mean (SD)         5.0 (1.8)                    5.3 (2.1)                      5.5 (2.2)                      .01
  No. \<18 years per HH, mean (SD)       2.6 (1.4)                    2.4 (1.5)                      2.6 (1.4)                      .19
  No. \<5 years per HH, mean (SD)        1.0 (0.8)                    1.0 (0.8)                      1.0 (0.9)                      .99
  Primary caregiver is literate, n (%)   183 (89)                     176 (85)                       183 (87)                       .59

Abbreviations: HH, household; PSS, participatory syndromic surveillance; RAS, rapid active sampling; SD, standard deviation.

^a^ *P* values for categorical variables calculated using χ^2^ test, and *P* values for continuous variable calculated using general linear models, assuming equal variance across the 3 groups.

The rectal swab acceptance rate at enrollment was similar between groups overall (*P* = .81) and among those with AGE (*P* = .38). In the PSS cohort, the acceptance rate of rectal swabs decreased with time, from 53% during the first half of the study (April--November 2015) to 11% in the second half of the study (December 2015--June 2016, *P* \< .001). Children who refused to provide a stool sample were significantly older than children who did provide a stool sample (mean 6.8 years vs 3.7 years, *P* \< .001); there were no differences by gender, ethnicity, literacy rate, or number of individuals in the household.

Performance of Surveillance Systems in Acute Gastroenteritis and Noroviruses Detection {#s9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The AGE prevalence at PSS enrollment and RAS1 and RAS2 were 10%, 14%, and 8% (*P* = .31), respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of 134 total individuals with AGE, 124 (93%) reported ≥3 days of diarrhea, 10 (8%) reported ≥3 days of vomiting, and 30 (24%) reported ≥1 day of both. Of those children with a sample available, the prevalence of NoV+ AGE during PSS enrollment and RAS1 and RAS2 was 11%, 14%, and 21% (*P* = .31), respectively, with the greatest prevalence during RAS2 (January--February 2016); the NoV+ prevalence among children without AGE (asymptomatic infection) during the PSS enrollment, RAS1, and RAS2 was 11%, 12%, and 8% (*P* = .36). Of the NoV+ samples, 10% were GI, 89% GII, and 1% co-GI/GII.

###### 

Prevalence, Attributable Fraction, and Incidence of NoV-Associated AGE Among Children in Southwest Guatemala, 2015--2016

  **Outcome**                 **PSS Cohort (*n*** = **469**)   **RAS Survey 1 (*n*** = **402**)   **RAS Survey 2 (*n*** = **368**)   ***P* Value** ^a^
  --------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------
  Cross-sectional^b^          April--September 2015            October--November 2015             January--February 2016             
  AGE, n (%)                  49 (10)                          56 (14)                            29 (8)                             .31
   Sample available, n (%)    36 (73)                          42 (75)                            24 (83)                            .38
   NoV+, n (%)                4 (11)                           6 (14)                             5 (21)                             .31
  Asymptomatic NoV, n (%)     25 (11)                          20 (12)                            15 (8)                             .36
  NoV+ PAF, %^c^              −1.6                             3.2                                12.4                               \<.001
  Rapid Vesikari score (SD)   7.2 (1.7)                        7.5 (1.5)                          7.1 (1.8)                          .55
  Prospective follow up^d^    April 2015--August 2016                                                                                
  AGE episodes reported       50                               N/A                                N/A                                N/A
  AGE incidence^e^            11.4 per 100 PY                  1316/100 PY                        697/100 PY                         \<.001
  NoV+ AGE incidence^e^       1.4 per 100 PY                   154/100 PY                         131/100 PY                         \<.001
  Rapid Vesikari score (SD)   8.1 (1.6)                        N/A                                N/A                                .005

Abbreviations: AGE, acute gastroenteritis; N/A, not applicable; NoV, norovirus; PAF, population-attributable fraction; PSS, participatory syndromic surveillance; PY, person-years; RAS, rapid active sampling; SD, standard deviation.

^a^ *P* values for comparison of cross-sectional AGE, sample available, NoV+, and asymptomatic NoV calculated using the asymptotic Breslow-Day test for homogeneity. *P* values for comparison of cross-sectional NoV+ PAF, AGE incidence, and AGE NoV+ incidence calculated using pairwise *t* tests. *P* value for comparison of cross-sectional rapid Vesikari score calculated using general linear models for continuous variables, assuming equal variance across the 3 groups. Overall mean rapid Vesikari score of the 3 cross-sectional studies (PSS enrollment, RAS survey 1, and RAS survey 2) compared with the mean rapid Vesikari score of the prospective follow-up portion of the PSS study calculated using general linear models for continuous variables.

^b^Includes the enrollment visits from the PSS and all visits from the RAS survey 1 and RAS survey 2.

^c^Population-attributable fractions adjusted for age and number of people living in the household.

^d^Children who tested positive for NoV at enrollment were excluded from the analysis of the prospective follow-up data.

^e^To compare the cross-sectional and prospective data, we converted the prevalence of AGE in the cross-sectional datasets into incidence rates using the following formula: Prevalence/(1-Prevalence) = Incidence × Duration of AGE.

Among children with samples available and positive NoV testing during the PSS enrollment and RAS1 and RAS2, the asymptomatic-to-symptomatic NoV ratio was 6.3:1 vs 3.3:1 and 3.0:1, respectively (*P* = .29). The overall PAF of AGE adjusted for age and gender was 4.4% (range, −1.6% to 12.4%) with the greatest PAF observed during RAS2 (*P* \< .001). When stratified by age, the prevalence of AGE, NoV+ AGE, and NoV infection was greatest in younger children ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Reported AGE episodes were of greater severity according to the rapid Vesikari score in the prospective PSS cohort compared with the 3 cross-sectional datasets (8.1 vs 7.3, *P* = .005) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). After converting prevalence data to incidence, the cross-sectional groups (PSS enrollment, RAS1, and RAS2) detected significantly greater incidence rates than the PSS prospective follow-up period for both AGE (PSS enrolment = 858/100 PY, RAS1 = 1316/100 PY, and RAS2 = 697/100 PY; PSS prospective follow up = 11.4/100 PY; *P* \< .001) and NoV+ AGE (PSS enrollment = 83/100 PY, RAS1 = 154/100 PY, and RAS2 = 131/100 PY; PSS prospective follow up = 1.4/100 PY; *P* \< .001). Excluding PSS subjects who refused stool collection led to AGE and NoV+ AGE incidences of 12.1/100 PY and 1.5/100 PY, respectively.

![Prevalence of acute gastroenteritis (AGE), norovirus (NoV)+ AGE, and NoV infection by age and study group, April 2015 to February 2016. Age-stratified prevalence of AGE (A), AGE with concomitant NoV infection (NoV+ AGE) (B), and NoV infection (symptomatic or asymptomatic) (C). Black: prospective participatory syndromic surveillance cohort; gray: rapid active sampling (RAS) survey 1; white: RAS survey 2.](ofx04902){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#s10}
==========

Rapid active sampling surveys were a feasible and effective method to estimate NoV disease burden in a resource-limited region of Guatemala. The ability to perform asymptomatic stool testing allowed estimation of the attributable fraction in this setting where multiple pathogens are frequently encountered within the same AGE episode. Each population-based RAS survey was completed in under 6 weeks and consistently identified a high prevalence of NoV infection, AGE, and NoV+ AGE, and they detected seasonal differences in NoV disease burden over a single year, with the greatest burden identified during Guatemala's peak NoV season \[[@CIT0030]\]. Although no widely accepted "gold standard" exists for enteric disease surveillance, the RAS surveys identified a higher incidence of AGE and NoV+ AGE than the smartphone-based prospective cohort (PSS), which had a high weekly reporting rate (78%) over the same sampling timeframe and population.

Estimating the burden of AGE attributable to NoV in a population is complicated by prolonged viral shedding, asymptomatic infection (especially in young children), and the presence of copathogens \[[@CIT0017], [@CIT0031], [@CIT0032]\]. Other prospective studies have used the PAF to account for "background rates" of enteric pathogens in the study population and to adjust the estimation of each pathogen's contribution to the overall burden of disease \[[@CIT0028], [@CIT0033]\]. The rigorous methodology and broad diagnostic testing used by these studies is valuable in characterizing overall causality of AGE in LMICs, but their expense and required infrastructure make them impractical. Rapid active sampling surveys, which use a WHO-adapted randomized 2-stage cluster sampling strategy, offer a feasible and affordable alternative.

Rapid active sampling burden of disease estimates were similar to those reported from other studies in LMICs. The 2 RAS surveys identified NoV in 17% (range, 14%--21%) of AGE episodes (all levels of severity and ages) and provided a PAF estimate of 7.6% (range, 3.2%--12.4%). A prior clinic-based enteric surveillance study in Guatemala, which enrolled all ages, identified NoV in 23% of AGE episodes from November to January and 11% of AGE episodes from February to October \[[@CIT0030]\]. The Malnutrition and Enteric Disease (MAL-ED) Study detected NoV in 23.5% of AGE episodes (range, 7.1%--32.8%) and 19% of asymptomatic stool samples (range, 2.2%--30.4%), for an overall adjusted PAF of 5.1% \[[@CIT0031], [@CIT0032]\]. The Global Enteric Multicenter Study (GEMS) study and several meta-analyses also report similar NoV prevalence and PAF to our study \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0017], [@CIT0034]\].

These findings support the utility of RAS surveys in estimating NoV disease burden in resource-limited settings, allowing public health officials to quickly ascertain local prevalence data with limited public resources, especially as an alternative to passive surveillance and more expensive prospective active surveillance. Rapid active sampling surveys may also be useful to quickly and cost-effectively identify NoV vaccine trial or intervention sites, and, when serially repeated, they may be useful to estimate population-level vaccine impact, as they have after hepatitis A \[[@CIT0037]\] *Streptococcus pneumoniae* \[[@CIT0038]\] and *Haemophilus influenzae* type b \[[@CIT0039]\] vaccination programs.

Although incidence rates provide a better estimate of the population risk of new infections and disease, our prospective PSS surveillance did not detect as many AGE and NoV cases despite a weekly symptom diary reporting rate of 78%, resulting in a lower incidence rate compared with other prospective studies \[[@CIT0009], [@CIT0031], [@CIT0040]\]. This may be due to a greater number of older children in our study (mean age = 7.3 years) compared with others, which typically only enroll children \<5 years. Reporting bias may have also played a role because individuals were more likely to report an episode of AGE meeting a more stringent case definition during cross-sectional RAS surveys, which asked about symptoms in the preceding week, than during the prospective PSS surveillance period, which sought to identify an ongoing episode of AGE. This is supported by the finding that AGE episodes identified during the prospective PSS period were significantly more severe than the AGE episodes reported during PSS enrollment and the 2 RAS surveys. In addition, individuals may have underreported milder AGE episodes to avoid rectal swab testing, which was a concern to some parents, and acceptance rates of rectal swabs did decrease over the course of the PSS study.

Our study had several limitations. Data collection was limited to a single year in a specific population, and it did not include testing for additional pathogens beyond NoV. We sought to limit sampling bias by performing population-based, randomized cluster sampling within the same catchment area for each study group. Nonetheless, there were some baseline differences in characteristics between study groups, and we adjusted for these differences when feasible. The calculations of incidence densities of NoV infection in the 3 surveys were not adjusted for the seasonality of NoV, due to the small numbers of NoV infection that were identified throughout the year of observation. Our case definition, which included ≥3 days of vomiting or diarrhea, was stricter than other studies, making comparisons more difficult. The stool sample collection rate was lower during the prospective observation period compared with the cross-sectional studies, which was improved by also allowing sampling of fresh stool samples, and may have been improved further by incorporating more rapid diagnostic testing. This was one of the first smartphone-based prospective surveillance studies performed in a LMIC, and, despite training of parents and the high levels of response attained, much needs to be learned on how parents can best report symptoms using this new technology compared with the standard household visit \[[@CIT0044], [@CIT0045]\].

CONCLUSIONS {#s11}
===========

In summary, RAS surveys were shown to be an innovative, low-cost, and effective method to quickly estimate the burden of NoV infection and disease in a resource-limited setting. The estimated NoV prevalence and PAF that we observed in the RAS surveys were similar to those previously reported in Guatemala and other multisite studies in LMICs. Future studies should replicate the use of RAS surveys in other settings and for other vaccine preventable diseases, because they offer a promising tool to measure changes in the burden of disease after the introduction preventive interventions, such as NoV vaccine.
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